
FDI Storage Server™

The FDI Storage Server is a high performance
digital  video  recorder  (DVR)  with  from  1  to
many  TeraBytes  of  RAID5   disk  storage  and
gigabit high speed networking. It records from
up to 1000 fps of D1 digital video.

Each  FDI  Storage  Central  DVR  can
simultaneously record up to 32 SmartCams  at
an average data rate of 3.6Mbps each. 

A properly designed network can support many
FDI  Viewers  and  Storage  Servers,  and
hundreds  of  SmartCams.  Please  discuss
application  requirements  with  an  FDI  Design
Consultant.
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The  FDI  Storage  Central  is  the  control
system,  SQL  database  server  and  Digital
Video  Recorder  for  the  FDI  SmartCAM
System.

•High  performance,  dual  CPU.

•1  to  many  TB RAID5  hard  disk  storage
•System  adapts  easily  to  support
optimal  number  of  devices
•1000fps/32  channel  recording

•DVD  quality,  full  rate  video  storage



Digital  video  and  audio  recorder/server
 Storage  manager  provides  1000  frames  per
second  storage  of  video  to  hard  disk.

   Simultaneous  record,  playback  and  live  views
   Synchronized  playback  of  multiple  video
channels
   No generational  loss. Video  and  audio  is stored

digitally  on hard  disk,  so there  is no loss of
quality  when  copying  data,  backing  up  data,
repeatedly  accessing  data,  editing  or for  long
term  storage

Hardware  Specifications
   Dual  AMD Athlon  MP2000  processors
1 to  many  TeraBytes  RAID 5 disk  storage
  
   1024MB PC2100  EEC DDR SDRAM
   Gigabit  ethernet
   
   120GB Ultra- ATA100  hard  disk  for  database,
etc
   Linux  operating  system  for  24/7  reliability

High  quality  power  supply

High  air- flow  design  stays  cool  and
reliable

Dual  n CPU with  high
performance  coolers

Gigabit  Ethernet  interface

RAID5 controller

Physical   Specifications
  4U, 19”  rack  mount  (16.75”W  x 6.96”H  x
26.25”D)
  100- 240VAC auto  ranging  430W  power  supply
  4 high- volume  80mm  cooling  fans
  High  grade  steel  construction
  Operating  temperature/humidity  5-30°C,/5- 95%
  FCC Class B
  UL & CE Approved
  5 day  burn  in/test  under  full  load
  UPS (battery  backup)  power  supply  available

Part  #

 

Specifications subject to change without
notice
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